
CSAs 2013
Community Shared Agriculture from Local and Organic Farms :)

Here are a few of the CSAs that I have either participated in seasonal deliveries from or have heard 
good things about them.

Jade Family Farm -- www.jadefamilyfarm.com
I met this CSA last year at the Camp Hill Farmers Market and loved the people and their produce.  
This is the family of Charles Eisenstein who’s wife Stella comes to our studio. This year I am 
signing up for their CSA, it will be my first year trying their CSA.

June 1 - October 24  $550.00 for a full share, $385.00 for a partial share.  
Thursday delivery to our area at the Camp Hill Farmers Market with other various drop off sites in 
the Harrisburg area.

They are located in Port Royal which is on this side of Mifflintown on the way to State College.

Everblossom Farm -- www.everblossomfarm.com
Misun highly recommends this CSA, she has had a wonderful experience with them.  They offer 
everything from arugula to watermelons all raised from seeds and grown organically on their 
farm.

25 weeks running mid-May through mid-November $535.00 with various drop off sites (I could 
not access drop off locations on their website).

They are located in East Berlin.  Plus a nice bonus they offer a winter share from Thanksgiving 
through march of roots and greens from their greenhouses :)

Sherlock Farms -- Thomas Sherlock  www.sherlockfarms.com
Last year I got their greens with my dairy delivery and they were big full bags of awesome rich 
greens.  Also I contacted the farm with a question and the owner responded promptly and cares 
about providing a good service.

April 1 $454.00 after $474.00 prior  Can get delivery to your porch through Apple Valley 
Creamery or go to the farm to pick up.
Season runs 20 weeks June 10 - October 26
Farm is located in Abbottstown, PA

Only full shares available no half shares, but they are willing to do partial seasons at $24.00 per 
delivery.

Spiral Path Farms  www.spiralpathfarm.com
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This was my first CSA :)  

Full Share-
Total Season -36 weeks...$837.00 - Begins the week of April 15th - Ends the week of Dec. 16th
Summer Share -17 weeks...$454.75 - Deliveries every week in June, July, August & September 
June Sampler Share - 4 weeks...$107.00 - Deliveries during the month of June only 

Medium Share-
Total Season -36 weeks...$594.00 - Begins the week of April 15th - Ends the week of Dec. 16th
Summer Share -17 weeks...$323.00 - Deliveries every week in June, July, August & September 
June Sampler Share - 4 weeks...$76.00 - Deliveries during the month of June only

Organic Apple Share-
Full Season - 8 Deliveries in all......$137.04 - Begins the week of September 9th - Ends the week 
of December 16th. Deliveries to be made every other week during this time.

They also include melons and strawberries with their vegetables and have added organic apples at 
an extra cost.  

Earth Spring Farm  www.earthspringcsa.com
These folks I met through the Camp Hill Farmers Market and they have great produce and are 
located in Pine Grove :) And the have work shares available where you work on the farm for 
discounts or “free” vegetables.

$500.00 Large Share after March 31 $475.00 prior
$400.00 Small Share after March 31 $380.00 prior
Season is 20 weeks June - October
Delivery is Tuesdays and the drop off in several different communities including Camp Hill, 
Mechanicsburg, Carlisle, Boiling Springs, Dillsburg, etc.
Farm located in Gardners, PA  -- Pine Grove

They also have a fruit share and egg share at an extra cost but are not committing yet due to early 
spring and threat of frost.  They also have cheese and meat options.
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